
192 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
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Feb. 16. Presentation of William del Hill,chaplain, to the vicarage of a mediety
Westminster, of the church of Roderham in the diocese of York.

Feb. 19. Presentation of William Slothesby,chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. Puddyngnorton in the diocese of Norwich,void by the resignation of
John Drewe.

Feb. 18. William Foucher,citizen and mercer of London,staying in England,
Westminster, has letters nominating Robert Blatherwyk and John Littelton his attorneys

in Ireland for one year. John Folkyngh[am],clerk, received the attorneys.

Feb. 19. Ratification of the estate of John Perche as parson of the parish church

Westminster, of Quepstedein the dioceseof Norwich. Byp.s.

Feb. 16. Grant,bymainprise of Richard Basset,knight,of the county of Lincoln
Westminster, and John Gayfe ford of the county of Nottingham,to John Leyk,knight,

of the marriage of Alice,daughter and heir of Godfreyde Foljambe,
tenant in chief, a minor in tin* king's custody, paying 50 marks therefor
at the Exchequer. The said mainpernors are bound with the said John
in the sum of 100 marks. Bybill of treasurer.

Feb. IB. Ratification of the grant byletters patent under the Irish seal with the
Westminster, assent of the Council of Ireland,daled 13 June Lisl,!o Thomas Sprot,

archdeacon of Mouth, flml, duriiej;his absence for \\ .VHP from that date
according to the order of Alexander,bishopof Meath,then justiciary,to
prosecute before the kingand council divers matters touchingthe bishop
and his church of Meath,he might receive the issues,rents and profits of

his archdeaconry, notwithstanding the statute against non-residence.

Byp.s.

Feb. 1G. Writ of aid for John Lumbard of Beverley,as the king's attorney and

Westminster, approver for the discoveryof lands,tenements,emoluments and profits in
the counties of York,Northumberland,Westmorlandand Cumberland
which belongto the Crown by escheat and forfeiture but are bydivers
persons concealed. Bybill of treasurer.
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Exemption,for life,of John Tryvetfrom beingput on assi/cs, juries or

recognitions, and from beingmade trier of infornntions,iin|uisitionsor
other juries,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths,iii'teenths
or other subsidy, bailiff,officer or minister of the king,against his will.

Byp-B-
Grant,with the assent of the Council,for 201.paid for thu king's use

to John de HerrnesthorpbyWilliam Barrok,esquire, to him,his heirs and

assigns, as from Easter hisl,,of the lands and tenement in
Bocton Alluph,co. Kent,winch byletterspatent he held of !h
the yearly farm of 35,s. Hd.,and which were lately.Robert, de I'M
knight,bywhose forfeiture theycame into the king's hands.
Part ^ ^mlranc82.]
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Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot and convent of
Barlynges byStephen de Houghton,parson of a medietyof the church of

Lesyngham,fiohert de Thorneton,elinplnin, William de Conyn^esbv,
chaplain, and John Ilenne of Scoi'ihorn,of two niessunges in the snhurh

of Lincoln ; byJohn de Uavenser,parson of Algarkirk,John son of Saicr de
Eocheford,knight,the younger, ThomasClaymondand the said Robert du


